
Why do you think they're scared?
How do you think Harvey feels? How can you tell?
Write a letter from Harvey to Mr Snout. What would Harvey want to
tell his best cuddly friend after the giants have been throwing him
around the room?

1.
2.
3.

Can you write a short story where other characters get scared of your
toy? Who are your characters? Why are they scared?

Chapter eighteenterrifying teddy
bears!

The giants are scared of Mr Snout, the teddy...

Do you have a favourite toy?



 Why does Harvey suspect the teacher is up to something?
Who do you think she is?
How will this discovery mke Harvey feel?
What do you think will happen next?

...But who is she?

1.
2.
3.
4.

When you think you've worked it out, write Mistress Ring's diary entry
for that evening, telling us her plans. 

Chapter nineteen
Who is 

Mistress Ring?

Harvey doesn't think Mistress Ring is a normal teacher...



The giants struggle to put on a good 

performance for Ms Sugar Plum..

Chapter twentySpot the mistakes

Mistress Ring was who she said she was.
Both dead and alive at the same time, this most terrifying
creature was once a living elephant.
"I think Mistress Ring wants to steal Walloping Toenail."
I found Norma eating a pile of sausages at the back of the
dining hall.
Norma is so grumpy, I should have known she'd say I'd be
jealous.
I followed the others onto the stage Mr Ogg had built for
us. It teetered in the middle of the school dining hall.
The twins flung each other around in a pretty good foxtrot.
Mr Ogg's bassoon bassooned the cancan tune
The stage filled with confetti. 
 Giants should not wear pink tutus with pink leotards.

But can you spot the mistakes in these sentences from
chapter twenty? (There's one mistake in each line)

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.
8.
9.

10.

    



The giants struggle to put on a good 

performance for M Sugar Plum..

Chapter twentySpot the mistakes

Mistress Ring wasn't who she said she was.
Both dead and alive at the same time, this most gentle
creature was once a living elephant.
"I think Mistress Ring wants to steal Norma Enormous."
I found Norma eating a pile of swamp snails at the back of
the dining hall.
Norma is so competitive, I should have known she'd say I'd
be jealous.
I followed the others onto the stage Mr Ogg had built for
us. It teetered in the middle of the the stomping ground
behind the castle
The twins flung each other around in a pretty good disco
dancing duet.
Mr Ogg's trumpet trumpeted the cancan tune
The stage filled with smoke
 Giants should not wear sludge-brown tutus with sludge-
brown leotards.

But can you spot the mistakes in these sentences from
chapter twenty? (There's one mistake in each line)

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.
9.

10.
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